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We are an inspiring learning community with high expectations, where all feel safe and happy and everybody
has the opportunity to unlock and realise their potential
Message from the Headteacher
A slightly belated Eid Mubarak to all our Muslim families - I hope you enjoyed a wonderful celebration with
your friends and loved ones, marking the end of Ramadan on Sunday and Monday. It was lovely to welcome
Year 4 parents into school this morning for their children’s Vesak assembly. The children had prepared wonderful
lanterns and candle holders to mark the event.
Next week, Year 6 will be showing what they have learned over the course of Key Stage 2 as they undertake their
SATs. I know you will join me in wishing them every success; they have made so much progress in spite of
disruptions to schooling caused by COVID and deserve to do very well indeed. Everyone in Year 6 is invited in
from 8.30am Monday – Thursday mornings next week to enjoy a special SATs breakfast, supporting them in
getting prepared for sitting their end of Key Stage 2 exams.
We are very sad today to be saying goodbye to Mrs Manning. Mrs Manning has been at the school for over 20
years, which is a wonderful achievement. During that time, she has supported countless children (and staff) on
their educational journey. Mrs Manning is joining the wonderful NHS team at Charing Cross Hospital and our
loss is their gain. The children bid her a very emotional farewell in assembly this afternoon and we wish her our
very best as she moves to pastures new. Recruitment is underway to find a permanent replacement who can
continue her good work.
Do please enjoy your weekends.
Miss Stockley

Ladders at Home – Supporting your Child’s Learning at Home
We are excited to tell you that we will be launching our Ladders at Home in the coming weeks. Ladders at Home
provides the information and support you need to support your child’s learning at home. In addition to our usual
communications, teachers will regularly share information about your child’s learning through sharing learning
goals, home learning tasks and student reports.
We’ve decided to launch Ladders at Home as part of our whole school approach to parental engagement and with
a wealth of research showing the benefits of ongoing, consistent parental engagement, there has never been a
better time to embark on this launch.
“The effect of parental engagement over a student’s school career is equivalent to adding two or three
years to that student’s education.”
John Hattie
Look out for your invitation to join Ladders at Home in the coming weeks and the dates of the parent presentations
that will be delivered in school.

Stars of the week
Class

Rothko

Star(s) of the
week

Hemen

Description

Hemen is very helpful and is always happy to organise and tidy resources.
Well done, Hemen!

Zara

Zara comes into school every morning with a warm smile. She is always happy
to help her classmates and teachers and does so with a positive attitude. Well done
Zara!

Artem V and
Artem L

We are so grateful as a class to have Artem V and Artem L join us. They have
been very polite and kind. They join in with everything we do and make us
happier.

Picasso

Sameeha

Sameeha is always happy in class. She puts her all into her learning and
ensures her classmates are also happy and content. She lends a helping hand
whenever it is needed and never grumbles when being asked to do something. A
pleasure to have in class. Well done!

Blake

Hidayah

Hidayah approaches every single day with a smile on her face. She radiates
positivity and spreads it to others.

Shonibare

Valentino

Valentino always has a smile on his face and exudes happiness. Well done
Valentino, your smile is contagious.

David

David brings a lot of joy into our classroom. It is lovely to see David every
morning, strolling in with a smile. He has an infectious giggle that I can hear from
across the playground, which to me is an ever present reminder of happiness!

Mondrian

Matisse

Riley

Swimming Stars
This week
Kotaro has shown our value of HAPPINESS this week with such positive and energetic
participation in the swimming lesson. Well Done!

Last week
In her first week at our school, Dariia had her first swimming lesson and joined in with real
courage and joy. It's a real pleasure to welcome you to our school. Well Done!

WRITE THAT ESSAY
Congratulations to our top write that essay pupils.
Well done to:
Year 3: Sameeha
Year 5: Leyton
Year 6: Shuayab

Attendance and Punctuality

CLASS

W/C 06.05.22

RECEPTION ROTHKO
1 MONDRIAN
2 MATISSE
3 PICASSO
4 BLAKE
5 SHONIBARE
6 RILEY

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
%
80.43%
91.05%
71.12%
84.62%
83.85%
78.34%
86.36%

WEEKLY NUMBER OF
LATES
1
1
1
3
4
1
1

Free school meals
Although every child in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will be offered a free school meal at lunch time,
families of children in every year group receiving certain benefits are still required to complete an online
application form. This includes Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children. Please click for the Free school
meals eligibility checker to see if you qualify or to make an application for free school meals please click
here Free school meals
This can help the school raise extra funds.
Your children are entitled to free school meals if you receive one of the below benefits:








Income Support
Income-based Jobseeker's Allowance
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance
Universal Credit and have an annual income of no more than £7,400
Child Tax Credit, but not entitled to a Working Tax Credit and have an annual income (as assessed
by the Inland Revenue) of no more than £16,190
Guaranteed Element of State Pension Credit
or are being supported by the National Asylum Support Service (NASS)

Applications for free school meals cannot be backdated.

Year 6
This week Year 6 have been preparing for our SATS. These are important exams,
which allow us to show off all the things we’ve learnt during Key Stage 2! As part
of our preparation we have been practicing some ‘life skills’. These include
tabulation, elimination and concision.

We also spent some time letting off some steam in P.E. During P.E we have been focussing on
Athletics. This week, we put our stamina to the test! We had a range of athletic activities set
up. We tried to beat our times in some running races. In addition to this, we took part in Long
Jump, Hurdles and Ladders.

Free Money for Childcare https://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/
It is a really difficult time at the moment with bills, rent and food prices all soaring. At The William Hogarth
School we are continually looking at ways to help out our community and try to alleviate some of the pressures
families are facing. As a new parent I have recently been told about Tax -Free Childcare which is a government
scheme to help working families with the costs of childcare. What I didn't realise is that it is not only for 15/30
hours free childcare for nursery aged children (if entitled) but also includes wrap around provision such
as breakfast and after-school care as well as after-school clubs for children up to the age of 11.
Tax-Free Childcare is a bank account that is set up in your child's name and for every £8 you put in, the
government will top up with another £2, up to a maximum of £2000 a year. You must pay out to an organisation
that is Ofsted registered - (schools and lots of sports clubs are) and then you pay for your provision through the
scheme.
Check out the other eligibility criteria and sign up at https://www.gov.uk/tax-free-childcare - it's very easy!

Uniformd – second hand uniform
Running this online business is such an incredible opportunity for the children, helping them to develop a range
of real-life skills including building financial literacy – all whilst supporting recycling. I would definitely
encourage you to have a look at the Eco-Committee’s online marketplace and take on board their message
of “Relove your stuff!”
The online shop can be found by heading to https://app.uniformd.co.uk/items/40
The online shop forms part of the Eco-Committee’s strategy and action plan in working towards the
internationally recognised Green Flag Award – I know you will be keen to support the children, especially as all
funds raised are targeted towards improving the school playground.
As young entrepreneurs, we have the following aims:
 To help families by recycling good quality uniform items at competitive prices
 To reduce the amount of clothing ending up in landfill
 To raise funds to improve our school
 To help families by keeping homes clutter free of outgrown items
 To learn about money and running a business
 To engage children in school development

Dates for your diaries
Friday 6th May
Monday 9th May
Monday 16th May
Monday 6th June
Monday 20th June
Wednesday 20th July

please visit https://www.williamhogarthschool.co.uk/events for more information
Closing date for nursery applications.
KS2 SATs week
National Walk to School Week
Inset Day – no school for children
Bikeability for years 5 and 6
Last day of term 1.30pm finish –No aftercare on this day

Lunch Menu 9th May

1

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Option 1

Tomato &
mozzarella tart

Classic pasta
bolognese & garlic
bread

Roast gammon with
stuffing & gravy

Creamy chicken &
butternut korma curry
and mixed rice

Chicken goujons with
chips and tomato sauce

Veg

Smoky spiced
vegetable stew
with Mexican
rice

Veggie mince pasta
bolognese with garlic
bread

Quorn roast / roast
veggie balls with
stuffing and gravy

Vegetable korma &
mixed rice

Vegetable nuggets with
chips and tomato sauce

Halal lamb pasta
bolognese and garlic
bread

Spicy halal chicken
breast

Halal creamy chicken
& butternut korma
curry

Halal

Jacket potato
Freshly baked jacket potato with a choice of toppings: tuna mayonnaise, baked beans, grated cheese

Dessert

Apple flapjack

Marble cake &
chocolate sauce

Vanilla ice cream

shortbread finger

Chocolate cookie

Term and Holiday Dates 21/22
Summer Term 2021/22
Pupils return: Tuesday 19th April – Wednesday 20th July
May Day: Monday 2nd May
Spring Bank Holiday: Monday 30th May
Half term: Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June
INSET: Monday 6th June & Thursday 21st July
INSET Days: (NO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN)
Monday 6th June 2022
Thursday 21st July 2022
Term and Holiday Dates 22/23
AUTUMN 2022
INSETS:

Thursday 1st September and Friday 2nd September,

Children return:

Monday 5th September - Friday 16th December

Half Term:

Monday 24th October – Friday 28th October

INSET:

Monday 31st October

Christmas Holidays: Monday 19th December – Monday 2nd January

SPRING 2023
Children return:

Tuesday 3rd January - Friday 31st March

Half Term:

Monday 13th February – Friday 17th February

Easter Holidays:

Monday 3rd April – Friday 14th April

SUMMER 2023

Children return:

Monday 17th April – 20th July

May Bank Holiday: Monday 1st May
Half Term:

Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June

INSET:

Friday 26th May

INSET:

Friday 21st July
INSET Days: (NO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN)

Thursday 1st September 2022
Friday 2nd September 2022
Monday 31st October 2022
Friday 26th May 2023
Friday 21st July 2023

